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Rotary Camp For 
Handicapped Children 

The Rotary Handicapped Chil-^ 
r* en's camp will be held again at 
C'.mp Babcock-Hovey. Ovid, from 

—i?£r"2S to-Septr T.—The Rotary: 
C .mp which began in 1956 with 
.", members has increased in size 

92 last year. There are now 
. i applications with a possible 50 

re for the 1964 Rotary Camp. 
' . ' h e s e include boys and girls 

lging in age from 9 to 15 which 
2;ave been approved by the 20 

tary Clubs of the Finger Lakes 
£ ea according to Scout Execu

te, Edward T. Hesser of Ge-
: ova, who has served as camp 

rector each year. E. Kenneth 
. * rter of Palmyra is chairman of 

e selections committee. 
The physical handicaps have ion. Dick, who had graduated 
eluded: rheumatic fever. cere-[f r n m Cortland Stat? 

i. 

•al palsy, paraplegia, muscular 
c. strophy, cardiac surgery, polio-

velitis, hypohosphatasia, neuro-
r* ^romatesis, defective hearing, 
defective vision, hip dislocation. 
. ngenital heart disease, neph-
- -is, foot amputations, rickets, 
ankylosis, speech defect, rheuma-
• c heart,' lameness, spina bifida, 
• "ubfoot, Enter* ^ Danlos syn-

-ome, diabetes, cataracts, curv-
~*ure of spine, Perthe's disease, 
- ngenital deformities! cranial 
• enosis, cleft palate^ epilepsy, 

-ralysis, hemophilia, asthma, 
^'drocephalus. 

There are over 30 different 
• aladies ranging in nobility from 
• heel chair cases to normal walk-

» ability. The campers are di
v i d e d into groups at-the-Rotary 
'"imp according to mobility in 

-der to take part in the camp 
program to the best of their 

->ility. The camp program is 
'xrordingly ^designed to serve all 

*hese young campers. 
— A camp staff-el 30 members has 

u-*ea approved by the camping 
committee. T w e n t y members 
have previously served on the 
~»mp staff. The staff includes 
fehoel teachers, nurses," coaches, 
j*outh workers. College students 
"^dTugh school students who are 
particularly interested in working) 
-"/ith handicapped children. 

Three highlights of the pro
gram thi« yoni- qnll K» tho /-ntic^ 

"? T Seneca Lake, which is or
ganized by the Geneva Rotarians, 

\e tour of Seneca Ordnance De-
<x>t by bus looking for deer, and 
rn entertainment program one 

RED CREEK 

Russians Tour Upton-Rich Plant 

Blanche Viele received a card 
from California from her grand
son, Howard Viele, recently, stat
ing he had been sent there by GE 
for radar a few month previously 
he had been sent to Utah. Mr. 
Yiele's wife joined him in Cali
fornia and with his brother Dick, 
who was honorably discharged 
with the rating of First Lieuten
ant from the U.S. Marine Corps 
on July 1 following four years 
service, are visiting places of in
terest and sightseeing on their 
return trip to Syracuse and Mar-

College before entering the serv
ice, has had two offers from 
schools as a physical education 
teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Pearce $nd 
sons Dean and Dain returned to 
their .home Friday morning fol
lowing a two weeks trip to Flor
ida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frost and 
daughter Maralu and Mrs. Lulu 
McCarthy spent the week-end at 

Doctor Quiddity 
A Public Sarviet Htvttk Mc*M|« " 

MEDICAL 
SOCIBTY 
OF THE 

STATE OF 
NEW YORK 

f H6 AOULT OOOV 16 GOVeREP V*»TM ABOUT 
l ^ T O ZSQUAJ*e YARDS O F S W N . TKC 
^KJTlNiUALEVAPOBATlOM Or MOI6TURe 

^ OP WATEK T H B D U G K T H C WN&* - T A K . M 
CA^BOPyS <* THE H6AT THE BOW UDSSS. 

EVAPORATION 6LOW 

T 

Morley's. visited the Seaway and 
returned home by way of Canada. 

Danny Henwood. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Henwood, and 
Dale Parsons, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Parhsons, left Wednesday 
to attend the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clark re
turned to their home in Pennsyl 
vania, after being called here by 
the death of his father, "Rev. Tloyd 
Clark. Carol Sue Clark returned 
to her home in New Jersey Sat
urday. Mrs. Ho ward - Bradley 

returned te-Youngstown,* 0,< 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Cora Soules is staying at 
the present time with Mrs. Mina 
Clark. 

Little Leslie BUTghdurf entered 
the Lyons hospital Tuesday night 
and surgery was performed Wed
nesday morning. 

Mrs. Irwin Eno returned to her 
work at the Newark State School 
aft 

Left io right; Vladimir Samahkjn. Albert Zhigalow, Jo* Murray, plant foreman; Nikolai Serun-
sky, Warren Upton. James Nelson, Interpreter; Gene Robinson, plant manager. 

V/HEN THE WeATHe^ 
IS MOT AMD HUM»D> 
THE EVAPORATION 
PROCESS IS SLOWED. 
THE P6RSRRATION 
FROM TH6 KOU6»HLV 
2 MILLION 5 W 6 A T 
<3LAMD5 ACCUMULATES 
O N T H e ©KIN . 

"tH* NORMAL COOLlKie EFFECT 
OF SKIN WATER-BVAPORATION 
IS HINDefceD, A N D T M A T ^ WHY . 
WB FEEL, DOWN-RISWT UNCOMFORTABLE/ 

~ < N U T C Vega**-, * « ^ 

—The Uptoii»Rich Corp. in Sa-
vannah played host Friday, July 
10 to the Russian Agriculture 
delegation, pictured above. They 
are tojrfing this country through 
an exchange program between 
the United States and Russia. By 
gning through p l a n t s enrh ftc tho 
Upton-Rich fertilizer plant, they 
receive ideas^ which" will be utl-

farm economy. 
The delegation has been im-

pressed by the friendhness-ef the^ 
American people. The members 
Ht the group are ^tbout 30̂  years 
old. Having been but small chil
dren during World War II 
growing up hearing about the 
^capitalist" in the United States, 
thpy W P H > prepared tn tmir aw 
unfriendly nation 

The employees of the Upton-
JHLSTORy OF 

lized in-Russia to help raise-4he Rich Corp. were also impressed 
by the^ friendliness of the Rus
sians, 

Syracuse visited 
Blanche Viele, and other mem- {guests at tfrg home nf a sister, 
bers of the'family Sunday. 
. Dorothy Smith, Mr. and MEL 
Thurlow Creore and Vera Kasson 
attended the Open House in WoK 
cott at the borne of Hugh Henry, 
honoring Mrs. Edward Arnold on 
her 85th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Burkhart 
and son of Englewood, Calif., at
tended services at Red Creek 
Prrnljjftriimi C h i n c h SmiUuy 

evening oy "a local orches&a7r 

A handicraft program, swimming, 
-oodcraft, nature study, first aid, 

modified athletics, archery, rifle 
r.?arksmanship and other recrea-
i.'onal activities will comprise the 
remainder of the balanced pro-

am which have been planned 
fift t*n» ^y»gy^han4i<»app«>«i y~"*ff 
ster attending the camp will have 
a worthwhile camping experi
ence. The two weeks camping 
program will end with the closing 
compare, Sept. "4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hall are • morning. Mrs. Burkhart will be 
spending a few days in town. Mrs. | remembered as the former Becky 
Hall; is the former Marian Haw- j Eades of Red Creek. The Burk-
ie,y-" ' harts called on Leon Timerson 

Mr. and Mrs. Barr Viele of and M K r.ra^ RhoiH»n Kyfay 

iving for Fulton where they are 

Mrs. Newton Wilson. 
Miss Dorothy Hoff spent over 

the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Mabol Hog. 

Harry Markel returned home 
the past week after a confinement 
in Syracuse Veterans' hospital. 

Mrs. Ethel Wilkes of Cato, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry Peck of Syracuse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quereau of Zephyr-
lulis, Ha., u*H«I f ridny on Mrs. 
Grace Sheldon at the Leon Tim
erson home. 

Charles Mitchell was in town 
Saturday wmjjtfe' he made several 

Joollo on fbririei" friends, -̂r—— 

The Handicapped Children's 
Camp is .sponsored by the com
bined Rotary Clubs of the FingeT 

• ke§ area which includes On-
^_rio, Seneca, Wayne and Yates 
C ounties for physically handi
capped children of this area who 
p ight mat have an opportunity 
for a normal camping experience 
otherwise. Each club appoints a 
representative who becomes a 
member of the camp administra-

on committee which is headed 
by W. Neil Marvin of Geneva 
- large group of Rotarians will 

be at Camp Babcock-Hovey dur
ing the week of Aug. 17 to assist 
AX setting up the Rotary Camp. 
Another group of Rotarians will 
be on hand Sunday afternoon 
when the handicapped children 

_»md their parents arrive at camp 
to assist them" wrtfi" tfielF'prob^ 
;ms according to Camp Director 

Edmond T. Hesser of Geneva. 
This camping program is paid 

for by all the Rotarians of the 

SHOPPING STARTS IN THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER 

TEN LITTLE FREE WORKERS 
gwnjKsn-HHnis fffl ■ u it a lattt; m ts ft? irwrntntg! nm 

nuuSiii ooeTDR mmw mm mmm mm wm^mfami^Ki&wm 

Tmn htth workmn tn this coanfrjr /iae and fair. 
But Uyou ehwiwb hwwduu, MU§ ¥Wt*t,"bairi ddanT t Ten Htth worJbei»—Rmddj KUotoatt doing iinm 
Til Gorrnmmnt tried to bo$B him—then then wro nine. *~-

M $ § 

area and the Easter Seals pro-
^ram. 

Contact your local Rotary Club 
tor further information. — 

Hannibal Center 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brisbin of 

Kissimmie, Fla., and.Mrs, Nellie 
Laberdee of Baldwinsville were 

"Tuesday visitors of Mir and Mrs. 
Qaflrge 'Tftmpkint. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox left 
Thursday to visit their son, Sea-

^xum_JjQhn_ CQX_ Jr.x at the Naval 
Base at Great Lakes, 111. 

Mrs. George Tompkins and 
Mrs. Lee Hoag Sr. of Ira havy 
i'eturned h o m e after spending 
several days touring the northern 
part of the state 

—Mr. and Mrs Wi 
held open house Sunday after
noon at their home in honor of 
the tatter's parents, Mrr and Mrs. 
Arthur Crego's 50th wedding an
niversary. _ 

George Tompkins and" soft Wil
liam spent Tuesday evening » 
Bel Isle. 

Tim* is our most valuable as-
•et, use it carefully. 

. . . with figures 
just call Red Creek 
RL 4-6227 or RL 4-
6228, Weedsport 9042, 
Port Byron 9674089, 
Vato TR 8-1700, Fair 
Haven WH 7-1104. 

"iouohod at Boddf 0 Mis — 
Federal medicine came aJong—tken there weneighL ~ 

III ,* 
Sight ttHte worker* thought this country hearen. 
Til Government w milreede then therm were seraa-

1 
€k' 1 

Seren Htth workere—til thentinea got in a Six. 
Unch Sam took over coo/—then there were nix. 

Six little worker*—glad to be alive 
-But Unch matched the ifeel mill*—then there were-BveV 

4 J I 
Fire little workere-^-bnt the farm* are free no morer 
Haying been collectivized—that have* only four. 

Four little worker*—'til Government, by decree, 
Made them take free legal aid—then there were three. 

Three litth worker* (the number'* getting few!) 
Government *tarted telling food now there are two. 

Two litth woiker* (oui *torjr* aluoat done) 
With^hrk* at work in federal *tore*—now we've only one. 

=f 
One litth worker—reporting for *T6e Sun" ~\ 
Crittciaed the Government—now there are none. 

Ten little worker*—but no longer free 
-Doing a* they're orderedmwat find rate*, naturally. 

THE COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS 
i 

This could have been prevented, if they hadn't lent an ear 
To-the idiot* who chorused? "it juwt cant happen here." 

Tet—tUiooald happen to you. Thi» littU story oofMam«tnwniri«MMchof asworbtokMpGoranuMnt 
out oi bniin—. What can you do? Write your Conor f n u u and tall hia how you teel abput itn 

R O C H E S T E R GAS A N D I t E C T R I C 

SERVICE I RGE 
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